R;, = Vo + Z u~ ,(1)
O<j<_n
with Vo E Vo and u~ e ~, 0 < j <_ n, then
and we get an estimate for the approximation error
Ilu-R.ull <_ 3 v J Proof ~k {2 I/-el/2¢]} IV/, 0 < j n, j # O. We take the normalised { :/} = as a basis in < Clearly, all these functions are orthogonal to all functions v0 E V0 and mutually they form an orthonormal set in IV/c L2(f2). We see further ¢~ E W~ and support(¢d) = f~i-~,k, or, in other words, ~b~ E V i, but Cd scales like a basis function in Vi_ ~. Hence
121j-el/2~21J-el/2¢
,, dr2 0 for k # t/l, and I 21J-el/2g'~21J-el/2~J dfl = j df~ = 1.
~j --e, l¢
Thus, we find (1) i-e lies in the interior of f2 and the estimate holds with For j > e the point z k I O~u(x) lul = max Oxl . . . Ox3 " (4) j-e lies on the boundary and For ~b~ with a ~-component equal to zero, the point z k the function ~b~ is constant in one direction over the whole domain fl, and it is of Haar-wavelet type for the non-zero indices (or index). In this situation the same estimate (4) _< 3-32(2-2"~ + 2 -2"~ + 2-2"3)1u12.
and it follows that flu -R.ull ~ (2-"' + 2-'-+ 2-"3)1uI = ~ (h~ + h 2 + h3)lul.
